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What Is Birthright? 

We are a non-profit, non-

political, non-denominational, 

service organization that offers 

pregnant women and girls the 

non-judgmental emotional and 

practical support they need to 

make responsible and educated 

decisions about their future 

and that of their unborn child. 

What Do We Offer? 

FREE & CONFIDENTIAL: 

Friendship & Support 

Reliable Pregnancy Tests 

Maternity Clothes 

Baby Clothes 

Information 

Referrals 

 

 

Fall 

2013 

Quarterly 

Newsletter 

 

40th Anniversary Celebration Banquet 

Awe-Inspiring Event 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Picture 

 

 

 

 

 

Knights of Columbus Council #583 provided a fantastic meal and 

the perfect atmosphere. Birthright of Quincy’s founding members 

told about the hardships of start-up but why it was so important 

40 years ago. Current volunteers talked about why Birthright is 

needed in Quincy today more than ever. There was not a dry eye 

in the house as Birthright Clients spoke about the difference 

Birthright is making in their life. And Louise Summerhill II, 

President of Birthright International and daughter of founder 

Louis Summerhill, inspired as she told the story of Birthright’s 

humble beginnings and how God truly had a hand in it. Here’s to 

another 40 years of Birthright in Quincy! 

         

 

                  

Check out our local website @ 

www.birthrightquincyil.org 

or email us at  

birthrightquincyil@att.net 

What’s New! 
 

 

  

4th Annual 
TRIVIA NIGHT 

& Silent Auction 
Saturday, November 2nd, 2013 

St. Dominic’s Gym in Quincy 

Doors Open-50/50-Silent Auction Begin at 6pm 

Trivia Begins at 7pm Sharp 

$100 per Team of Up To 8 Players 

BYOB - Food Available or Bring Your Own 

 

Download Registration 

Form at 

birthrightquincyil.org or 

call Patty at 217-440-8388 

 

http://www.birthrightquincyil.org/
http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=64267012418
http://www.birthrightquincyil.org/


   Volunteer Spotlight 

 

 

 

Birthright at the 

BBQ 2013 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Testimonial . . .  
 

Life has truly been a roller coaster ride for me, with long downward spirals. My sister and I 
were victims of sexual abuse at ages 3 and 5, and today I have a 4 year old son, the light of my 
life, who is a product of rape. It has taken me a long time to move forward, but after 4 years I 
tried to start over and began dating. Things were pretty good for a couple of months, until he 
become controlling and started hitting me. I decided to leave the apartment I shared with a 

friend and move out of town to get away. He followed me, tracked me down, and pleaded with 
me to take him back. One morning, as I was opening the door to leave for work with my son, he 
was waiting for me and pushed his way inside. By this point, I had realized to my despair, I was 

4 months pregnant with his child. When he found out he was furious. 2 days later, my body 
ached all over as doctors finished surgery to repair my ruptured appendix. He had hit me so 
hard in the stomach, the doctors said had I waited any longer to get to the hospital I could 

have died. Fortunately, my baby was okay, and doctors said I needed to rest. He continued to 
harass me to the point that I was evicted from my place as everyone else was worried for their 
own safety at that point. After receiving my paycheck 4 days later, I drove to the train station 

with a box of stuff and we headed to Illinois hoping to find some refuge with my sister. 
Unfortunately, when I arrived in Quincy there weren’t many people looking to offer a job to a 

mid-term pregnant homeless single mother abuse victim. At 7 months pregnant I couldn’t 
have felt more desperate, when a lady at the Salvation Army told me to call Birthright. I did, 

and after a couple of weeks of talking, the volunteer gave me a ride to fill out a housing 
application so we wouldn’t have to walk again. I was so upset about my prospects, she went in 
with me;  with her help and God watching, our lives began to change that very week. We were 

accepted for a two bedroom apartment in a safe neighborhood and were able to find a bed (we 
had been sleeping on the floor for so long), stove and refrigerator. I have never felt so together, 
so loved, and so accepted. I am looking forward to having my baby on October 25th because my 
new best friend is going to be with me in the delivery room so I won’t have to be alone when my 

daughter, who I am naming after that Birthright volunteer, takes her first breath. - Tricia 

Susan Dorrough Quincy Volunteer 
 

 

Quincy Postmaster Susan Dorrough started volunteering at 

Birthright 2 years ago. She was a teenage mom, and Birthright 

client, once upon a time and can relate to young mothers and their 

struggles. Like Susan found at Birthright years ago, she 

understands the importance of having someone there for you. She 

loves that Birthright of Quincy will go above and beyond for the 

expectant mothers that reach out for help. Susan has 2 daughters, 

Cassie (25) and Emily (23), a son Aidan (3), and a grandson 

Malachi (6 months.) 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Helping 

expecting 

Mothers & their 

Babies in Quincy 

since 1973! 

 



 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

      

 

 

 It is the right of every 

pregnant woman to give 

birth . . . and the right of 

every child to be born. 

Birthright of Quincy 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Want to get in touch with Birthright of 
Quincy or subscribe to our newsletter? 

Call (217)224-1277 or (217)440-8388 

E-mail us: birthrightquincyil@att.net 

Visit us @ www.birthrightquincyil.org 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Upcoming Events 

 

4th Annual Birthright Trivia Night 
Saturday, November 2nd, 2013 - 6pm, St. Dominic Gym 

MARK YOUR CALENDAR AND RECRUIT YOUR TEAM NOW  

 

Volunteer Training - TBA 

At the Birthright Office-Contact Patty at 440-8388 if 
you’re interested. CHANGE LIVES! 

 
 

. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you to all who respond to our newsletter with 

your generous support! 
 

Thank you to all of the wonderful Birthright 

volunteers, including our newest additions, who 

selflessly serve their community! 

 

 

 It is the right of every 

pregnant woman to give 

birth . . . and the right of 

every child to be born. 

Birthright of Quincy 

 

 

WGEM Sports Trivia 
Benefiting Birthright  

 

 

Birthright Volunteer Training 
… on September 26th was very insightful, as Dr. 

Debra Woodard educated volunteers about 
the ABC’s of birth control, as well as what to do 

when clients are in need of healthcare. God 
Bless You Dr. Woodard for sharing your time 

and talent with us! 

 

Birthright Client Statistics 

3rd Quarter 2013 – 47 Clients Served 

 

Thank you to the Quincy Knights of 

Columbus Council #583 for your 

continued support! 

Thank you to Msgr. Mike Kuse, Pastor 

Brian Meado, Bill Anderson, Stephanie 

Ohnemus, Roseann Bonebrake, Mary 

Gleckler, Ann Knuffman, Sherry Hills, Joe 

Bordewick, Michael Elbe, Lou Ann, 

Chantese, Patty Adam, &  Louise 

Summerhill II for your inspiring words at 

our 40th Anniversary Banquet!  

Thank you to all who respond to our 

newsletter with your generous 

Donations & Support! 

Thank you to WGEM, Zanger Realty, 

Priority One Printing & Mailing, Eric 

Knochel, & ETC Computerland for your 

year-round support! 

Thank you to all local Businesses who 

donate for our annual Trivia Night Silent 

Auction! 

Thank you to our Volunteers who, with 

support from the community, make it all 

happen for our clients in Quincy! 

Thanks to WGEM, Luke 

Guthrie (left), and 

everyone who contributed 

to this incredibly fun 

evening to benefit 

Birthright … and congrats 

to Team Birthright who 

finished in 4th place! 

WGEM, Birthright, and You … Better Together! 



 

Letter from the Director 

                    

                      ow can I simply say Thank You? Even though it is from the bottom of my heart, it 

just doesn’t seem to adequately describe my gratitude; and yet, I know that God has rewarded all of you 

for your kindness & generous support of our Beloved Birthright. 

Birthright has been speeding along, it seems, from one event to the next as of late. Recent 

activities include our best year ever at the K of C Barbeque. All the wonderful homemade baked goods, 

donations from local restaurants, our candy game for the youngsters (and young at heart), the beautiful 

handmade Quilt, and of course the great shoppers that patronized our booths all weekend kept us very 

popular and very busy!  

How about a huge THANK YOU to WGEM for their “Got Game” Sports Trivia, which raised 

much needed funds and awareness for our free services to continue through the night’s fundraising 

efforts as well as their TV & Radio campaign. WGEM’s slogan was right on … “Birthright WGEM, and 

YOU—better together!” 

With great humility I mention our amazing 40
th

 Anniversary Banquet on September 15th; there 

isn’t enough room in this letter to express how blessed we were. Thanks Knights of Columbus Council 

#583 for hosting such a lovely dinner, and particularly Grand Knight Bill Anderson, for great work as 

Master of Ceremonies for the afternoon. Thanks to Louise Summerhill II for giving up two full days and 

nights flying in from Canada to inspire everyone in attendance with her presence and remarks. And 

thank you to all our dear volunteers and friends of Birthright who contributed to such a wonderful event; 

let’s pray that God will continue to bless Birthright in this next 40 year. Amen! 

We (volunteers) are still training, and we want to invite anyone who has a couple of hours each 

month to volunteer with us. You will truly be a blessing to others as you are blessed for your service! 

Finally, don’t forget that our 4
th

 Annual Birthright Trivia Night & Silent Auction is fast 

approaching on Saturday, November 2
nd

, 2013. Doors open and auction begins at 6pm and trivia starts at 

7pm sharp. If you want to donate to the Auction, please contact a volunteer soon to make those 

arrangements. If you haven’t signed a team up yet, what are you waiting for? It’s the best night’s 

entertainment for $12.50 per person that you’ll find in Quincy all year, we’ll even feed you for $5, and 

you’re welcome to bring all your own food and beverages if you prefer. If you can’t play, buy your 

family, friends, or coworkers a table instead. Hope to see you there. 

 

God Bless! 

Sincerely,  

  
 

Patty Adam, Director, Birthright of Quincy 
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HELP YOUR COMMUNITY . . . PLEASE DONATE! 

We are asking for the support of your donation—whether it be financial assistance or the gift 

of new maternity or baby clothes. Your support is vital to our mission, as we are staffed 

entirely by volunteers and funded solely by donations from the community. If you would like 

more information please contact us . . . but PLEASE help us help our community, and thank you 

for making a difference! 

 

Please call to make arrangements to 

donate new maternity or baby clothes 

 

Birthright Office - 217-224-1277 

 

Mrs. Patty Adam, Director - 217-440-8388 

Please mail your tax-deductable financial contribution to 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

BIRTHRIGHT 

P. O. BOX 407 

Quincy, IL 62306 

 

As a non-profit charitable organization, Birthright will issue receipts for tax purposes at your request. 

 

 

Donation made by/in the name of _____________________________________________________ 

 

 

In the amount of ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Would you like Birthright to send you a receipt for tax purposes?  YES________  NO_________ 

 

If so, where would you like it sent?    NAME: ___________________________________________ 

 

ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________________________ 

 

THANK YOU FOR MAKING A DIFFERENCE! 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE . . . VOLUNTEER! 

Birthright could not do what we do without the support we receive from our 

community. We are in this together! This is our community . . . our daughters, sisters, 

neighbors, and friends. Unfortunately, many of these young women feel like they have 

no one who will be there for them. That’s where we come in . . . and we are looking for 

more compassionate and non-judgmental volunteers who share our commitment to the 

unborn and their mothers to serve our area. Your help in any of the following ways 

would be appreciated. 

 Friendship Counseling 

Administrative Work 

Fundraising/Donations 

Marketing and Publicity 

Volunteer Recruitment 
 

YES . . . I AM INTERESTED IN VOLUNTEERING! 

 

Please contact me about possible ways I can serve the community with Birthright! 

 

NAME(S) ___________________________________ADDRESS___________________________________ 

 

PHONE ______________ MOBILE ________________ EMAIL __________________________________ 

 

AVAILABILITY (Days/Times) _____________________________________________________________ 
 

Briefly explain how you would prefer to serve and/or what specific skills/talents you possess: 

 

 

 

  Please remit this portion to: Birthright Director, 1200 Broadway Suite A, Quincy, IL 62301 

       OR BirthrightQuincyIL@att.net 

 


